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ner American law. An extra enclneer
and three water tenders are required by IAHSEL PRACTICALLYAmerican lawn. Water tenders are vnWASHINGTON STATE

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
known on British'- - ships, and actually

MURDERER CAPPED
TO DEATH CHAMBERnavo nothing to do tout draw their pay

that time, and would linvo Buccecdod
had lie not become f Tightened ' and
yotlod 'just in time for the prison phy-slrl- an

to arrive and stop the flow of
blood, from a lacerated artery on his
Wrldt, .1...

Hansel had Inflicted the wound with
the sharp point of a piece of tobacco
ran, which he had broken off earlier
In the evening.

Cui'tulu!,-;- ; Air.just l;lank, . Slier-woo- d,

routs lj.Jouii 0. Sinlch, farirtar,
Forest t.rovo; il. L. Kocli'-r- , confec-
tioner, Iiillrjixirn; ji.incs Mori.-moy- , farm-
er, Cornelius; William J. tli-ege- farmer,
HiUsboro, route a: Jouiaia J. Atlldnsj,
farmer, Oales Creek; Juuics Sewoll Jr.,
farmer. ; Hlllsboro, routo 4; William
Behrman, farmer, Cornollus, route 1;
Dudley S..WUcox. farner. Claston. rout

on American boats. With the extranT
Jull C.PM DEAD WTOJ FATALrequirement inat wnen me crew exceeds

50, we must have a wireless apparatus
and two operators, the whole cost' of

VICTORYIREFUL Of ,
operating the average ship la Increased,
according; to the scale of wages now
prevailing on this coast. I8J20 per year." USE IS ADJUSTED 1". Austin T,' Buxton, fanner, Forest

Grove. . . - '.. '

i Most of the cases now on tlia docket
are of a civil nature, suits for divorce
predominating. '

Inspection Tests Buin Machinery.
t Captain Dollar also sees in the In
paction laws ' another"serious ; hind'

I ugh- - C. Todd, Washington, - - . in i.i m S.i inranoe to an American marine. He de-
clared that the. annual boiler tests re Tn rf hp mnT Tn rpil.Sees Encouraging Outlook',';

Murderer of Judge Taylor: Col-laps- es

In Cell After Trying
,"to Commit Suicide,

JURYMEN FOR COURT
;

: S..DUTY; AT HILLSB0R0
....j...

Hlllsboro, - Or., Nov. M. Sheriff
Reeves and t County Clerk lAtce have
drawn the jury for the November term
of circuit court, which begins In Hllls-
boro a week from next Monday. jOf theoccupations represented byJ the tax
payers drawn there is one merchant,'
one confectioner and one real estateman; the others are farmers. The men
drawn for jury duty and their resi

In Recent Elections, . BAKER SHOULD WORRY

quired are so hard on the machinery
tliat 'the boilers soon wear out, though
to start with American made engines
are superior to the British made, .v .

Various bills' introduced in congress
for - the relief of i conditions. ' CaptainSeattle, Wash., Nov, 14. Ths Demo

Baker, Or., Nov. 14. Local authorities
are in doubt whetheror not to expect a
cleanup Jn this city by Governor West.

' (Sleta Bureia of Th Jnarniil.t '

Salom, Or., Nov. It. Oswald C. Hencratie party of the state of Washlng- - Dollar finds working In no instance to
the relief alleged. .The 8 per cent of
the duty on foreign Imports proposed sel was carried to the gallows this

morning and executed for the murder, ton has been stirred to renewed activity
irice the landslide In all of the elections of Judge Frank J. . Taylor in Astoriato os given owners of American ships

In reality, he says, goes to the owner. of
tive by District Attorney Godwin' and
Chief of Police Kelly, enclosing a porabout two months ago. i,

the cargo and not to. the ship owner,'. tion Of ihm ftnpi '' Af An. t fi a' auJ.last night he attempted to commit
sulclds and this morning he completeA merchant marine, is the dream Of

in the east on November Mid Hugh
O. Todd, chairman of the Democratic
Ktate committee of "Washington, who Is
being generally discussed as available
for the Democratic - nomination for

dences are as follows: John McClaren,
farmer, (Sales Creek; r Leonard Helle-buyck- e,

farmer, Hlllsboro, route 6; J.Frank Stroud, real estate, Beaverton;
Peter Johnson, farmer, Beaverton: W, C.
Eddy, farmer, Sherwood, route 8: W.
Hamel, farmer, Portland,- - route 2; W.
M. -- Smith, farmer. Forest Grove, routes
1: Dudley Stowell. farmer. u

ly collapsed in his cell. Even aftercaptain Dollar. He talks about it by
day and - says he dreams about It by the prison physician gave him stlmu

ernor's detectives, i who has been In-

vestigating here recently, stated that
conditions In' the restricted district,
Sunday, liquor selling and drinking of
llauor In cafes hv vmini vli-l- nnul iil

night. Jle has - prepared, memorials to tants, ne ; couia not bo braced uptlnlted States senator in the coming prl
marl on. v. : hi ii."

congress seeking relief, but says he has
been rewarded by seeing his recom-
mendations - Ignored and his arguments. "Such a party victory In an off year

is ' remarkable and unprecedented, jxn
remeaymgj but did not say,m hat plan
would be pursued. Last week DistrictAttorney Godwin closed un . th rn.twisted to react on the cause he is work-

ing for.f ::;,''':;t;i; .rxy ?'

enough;., to waia to his death, v , Two
guards practically carried him down
from the 'death cell, through the long
dining room and up the steps of the
scaffold In the little room adjoining.

His - head rolled limply while the
guards held . him on his feet long
enough to put on the death mask and

"Just a chance", is ; the eantaln's Stricted district and disorderly house:,
so if a special prosecutor acting forOswald . Hansel,

one aay, a year alter a presidential vic-
tory and shortly after the passage of an
epoch making- - tariff bill, to elect .from
the party In power, the mayor of New
York, and the governors of Massachu--
uetts, New Jersey and Virginia, and a

H. Dorland, farmer, Hlllsboro, route 8;
Elmer Purdln, farmer. Forest Orove,
route 1; Andrew Pierson, farmer, Reed-vill- e;

William I Parsons, farmer.Dilley; George M. Hlnes, farmer. Gales
Creek! William Roberts, farmer, Klst:James Robb. farmer, Forest Grove.-rout- e

2; Peter Hoffman, merchant, Tigard:- J.h, Byrom, farmer, Sherwood, route 1:Jens Peter Knudsen, farmer, Banks,-rout-
; R. O. Stevenson, farmer, ForestGrove, route 1: J. O. Ash. rm., r--

West takes up the local cases, as has
been intimated, ho will find Httle to do.

plea. "Make American shipping- - laws
uniform with those of other nations and
the merchant marine will come back of
Itself, without any subsidy or special

adjust the noose., Half unconsciously
he continued to mutter, a prayer, until
the grip of the rope choked him. The
trap was sprung at 8:87 and the man

be was on the verge of g'oollapse, and
It would have been unnecessary toUnited States senator. In Maryland, privileges whatever, '

while the Republicans and 'Bull Moot Hugh C. Todd.' captain Dollar returned to his home

, Named --Veterinary Inspector.
Washington, Nov It B. Wv HolHs of

Corvsuis has been appointed inspector
of the bureau of animal Industry and

bang him had ne . kept his. nerve at 8
o'clock this morning.- - iwas pronounced dead at 8:68. .ers' won no. contests of Importance, Is

nothing less 'than an expression of ab- -
In San Francisco last night ' He bad
been in Portland three day.:'H-'...';-?;v- All day yesterday Hansel snowed xie uita to commit smciae SDOut nellus, route is Mike Susbauer, farmer, emu j aits, qaano.

"!rci-.- .. .J ; MARINE IS DECLARED Jburs at .Popular rncec--- d Moor-lntan- ts7 Wear, Init Goodn--S- d Fldor. . - T0.BE IMPOSSIBLE
' (Continued ' From Page One.)

majorities In the senate and in the
house are keeping the pledges made to
the people and the absolute sincerity
ftnft mo,trv Af rtilAn Wtlann ipa Portland Agents for Nemo, Lyra,Am Stamps

A',n.ri-:i'"- m :"-rr:-t t .i j . w . :bound to continue throughout this 'eet lumber.: fins now files
This Store Opens Saturdays at 8;00mlnlBtratiorw The effect of the Demo--1 tbs American flag. The cost pr, day.

rrauc parry Keeping laim ana ms aim-- outside of the fuel. Is $133.! The Robert
ii y vi us icuLuera iw serve is people i uouar can carry 8,000,000 feet of Jum-weeti-

with . approval and can only I ber and the daily cost of operating her
m

icbujv in Yiviwy in n ia only if.89. she riles the British
atorlal and congressional lelti0n next! nag. You sea the' cost Of operating the Holtz Satui-aa-y luncheonGrocery-Stor- e Specials!' i t I wooert uouar is eftly 111 more, though

,: Bops for Senator. fl, 'c, I aho can carry five times as much carro. "?5 from 11 A. M. todO P. M. V'.. "We hope In the state of Washington I What it would cost to operate the Rote ! niito have' enough independent voters, lert Dollar if she sailed under Ameri
(.ombined with our fast increasing party I can colors I couldn't . begin, to figure

J S T .strength .jsnown every day, ;,to elect a I out. - .; vvf,vv-(- .' .
successor to Senator Jones and have! IXsaswrsnisitts Are Compared.

Chancellor Coffee, regular 40c grade, at, pound 28
' Economy Coffee, regular 30c grade at, the pound 23f
Eastern Sugar-Cur- ed Ham, on sale at, pound t9j ;

.Sweet, Sugar Peas, regular ISc cans, at only 10 :r

Peanut Butter, lb. 19P0tato Salad, lb 10
Domestic Swiss Cheese on sale ttlthe pound 22 if

party representation in the lower house. I "To show the differences In measure'

wu wnginai jrrencn 6oup, Jc i -
FIsIt-Boj- led Salmon with Egg Sauce, 10c '

, Roast Beef with brown gravy, 10c (

r Entrees Hot Frankfurters with horseradish.
Salads Shrimp, ' salmon, vegetable, combination,-$- c

Fruit 10c; .Vegetables 5c, Rolls 5c, Corn Bread 5c
Pie and Pastry 5c

ullii t n
tThe general sentiment seems to prevail I ments between the American and Brit--

i
that the Democrats have the one finel'sn scale, i might quote the American
r nance this time to elect a United States I measurements of the Bessie Dollar. She
senator. ' . ...u.-- . I Is rated at J979 net tons. By the British

K

'.A ' 11i"The state is divided into . five con-- 1 measurements,, she would be rated at
Kresslonal districts. The city of Se- - i79 tona The Hasel Dollar, by
attie and mtaaii nountv rtim n.n nwii I Briush measurement, is rated at I80S wis the first district: than w. hv. thlnet ton; by. American. 8581. AH this Winfeeromen s 500; 'Men's . "0vercoat!snorthwest, the northeast. th"axnthesatc?ynt!l'-.p-.n'"'y:-;- ' 'a,.nH American
and the southwest districts. The cltyl"flRs'.iE '',.,, 1 J. 'i.r.vii ill'TE
of Seattle is today about evenly divided i!.? I..?imposed, by the Americanamong ths three parties. - rr i requirement xor extra men. $22.50 to $2750 Vala.S16.45kttu district 7 fv. A mrJ;,:r orel not oneray carry

quArtermastera The wheelsmen arethis next eleoUoA Secretary hected from the sailora The teg $18Iues, $ 1 0.50
' A special sale tomorrow of 200 new Winter

,
Coats

- i i

.... ,..v-- - .... ,.-- -, uu kiiu American snips u tnis coast must carry
has taken a personal Interest in its four. ; Third mates and third engineers,
welfara' His visit ever there has. as- - under British laws, do not require er--
sured grester things for its future and tlfloates,' but they must have them un-- JDveTco'.wpather. now, and a great spe-!- ,'

"n.il" ii'if'.t-.- . ". . . . i -
exxraoramary vaiues-tro- m our regular stock;

- .. J .f i js 4 -- ..nas aireaay grantea tne workmen In
the shops a great Increase in' their day's
wages. The city of Seattle,' greatly in

udi atic ui.wiinn, ucMraDie uvercoats at
theIHoltz Store tomorrow. -- .. Three-atiar- -

'
openaia garments or piusii cut chinchilla, plain
black, browflj-nav- y and two-tpne- d boucles andterested in the development of Alaska,

will undoubtedly . give the Democratic, cneviots, extra good materials, some, full lined vterahHMl-fengt-h coatsmade'of,rnediiini t :'candidate a plurality 'for it wants a
representative in Washington city from! f and heavy-weig- ht cheyiots,- - meltons, ker-- L.

and

every one or tnem tailored
with greatest care and! skill..
Regular 22.50 to 27.50 val--

the party-l- n power. t:'-';A-.-7- ' ;.
. "We have more than an even chance
In the northwest, northeast and south

seys Scotch mixtures in brown, gray
auu uiuc inmv mix--' -

. ues special for. this sale onlySALE
. ... . AT THE , ;

HOME OF COATS

west and southeast districts. What is
.bound to be ons of the chief factors
In the southwest and southeast con-
gressional districts is the circulation of .:Md2?J.(R1 im i Kflli n

i Children'a Coats Extra Value $4.93 t v-- . 'v i riweaves. neguiar MO
and $18 Overcpats for

the PortalnQ Journal In those two dls
tricts and especially throughout south' .'. v r. m

On the'24 Floor, Sale of-J0- 0 Coats for girls of 7 to 14...'. ..-.- .. f A t 1. a: 4 .' .''-.- '
western -- Washington. " The Democrat!
party in this state has a. friend In the
Oregon Journal, ' a- -, great .metropolitan
paper that has a wide clrculaton
throughout southern Washngton where

Men. S1.5Q Shirt3: at v95cg
,

" "V Creat Saturday sale of' 500 L W I
J

; jcars oais . mat .wm pjease tne most fastidious
young ladies in Portlafida"de .'of plush, .velvet and
boucle cloths, in tobacco brorwu," navy, dark red and

;black, with velvet trimmed cdllars and cuffs and low mens crisp new Oolf Slum.it nas the confidence of the peopla
"'v Appreciate ht joazaal. I J .

Dejtea citects,juii lined.', ihey are extraor-- di ; Aninary values, tomorrow special priceeach
coat style, with plain and pleat-
ed bosoms, with Y soft ' or stiff
cuff attached. Neat patterns.
Regular. $1,25 and, $1.50 QCS"
values, on sale at. each VOL, . - mm"There the Democrats appreciate The

Journal where Its popularity Is Increas-
ing, and where Its broad policy of urging
ths upbuilding of the entire northwest
Is well known. The Journal was one of
the big factors In Wilson's campaign
In Oregon and Washington, it being
the original dally Wilson paper of the
I'aclflo coast. The Democrats of south-
ern Washington are great beneficiaries
of Its policies and activities, and the
Democratic party is looking for great

Children's Dresses Reduced-Pr- etty

Wool Dresses for girls
'of 6 to 14 years, in navy and
brown serges. Sheph'd checks,
etc., with collar and cuffs in
eontrastinflf color: alt rArA

Men's $1.50 Underwear at 95c '
1000 garments of men's ..wrtftl

A Practical Way of Show
, in Our Appreciation '

,

Tremendous Prico Reduc
11 tiom of

60 Cents
On the Dollar

: Saturday .

: Alterations Free of Charge

OPEN SATURDAY TILL
10 P. M

Children's Coats Reduced
For ages 2 to 6 yearfrJnird

. Floor. . Made of desirable ma-- '

tirials Persian, cheviots, etc.
Many, made in Balkan belt
styles. All TSure now reduced.
$8.50 Coat at only f6.40
$6.50 Coats at only! $4.98
$4.50 ; Coats at . only i. f3.50
$3.50Coats . it only f3.49 UJ :

Underwear, (J o o p e r ' derby
ribbed, Scotch wool nd camel's'
hair,,.in: .natural gray; brown
nd tin,' Medium and heavy-- '

, $5.P8, Dresses at only $4.75
9o.v8 juresses at only f4.75
$3.P8 Dresses at only $2.75
$2.50 Dresses at only 91.9S wcijjni,- - pene ; lining. flfTRegular $1,50 values, at iUC' ' ii' :..'' v

help irom The Journal in the future.
"The. Democratic administrations In

. the state of Washington, end in the na-
tion, are strengthening the cause In
this state every day. The policies and
accomplishments of ths party in power
'are meeting with public approval. ;s ;

, "The appointments are going to men
of character and ability, and together
with the state wide organisation we are
perfecting, we have high hopes Of suc-
cess in this state next year." ;

GreatIwo MilKhery Specials Saturdays, Salki r v .... i.'. t
London Raincoat Co.
i; 313. Washington Street
Opp. Lipman, Wolf e & Co.

II ' ' ?

300 Untrimmed HafcMen! Take the elevator and see Jimmy
Dunn. He saves you money on clothing
bills. V ..... ',, c ,,. , (Adv.) S9H Regdarly Sellmg $3.50 to $5.00 ':r'C,

. i ii ii rsxaiir. '"
This month marks our Silver
Anniversary in the making of

.ifurs Jn a Portlandrto sell di

'' Jf ftli.'Miat$1, .Bveor.i Is new and different frdh, any' C?we had., Smart, closWittin shapes, soft
.
crowns; sailors, 'puffed '..and plaited edxes with' soft , :'j4 -

.. .....h crowns. ; for;. vnlimv. hrfli -- '4nA m..m .: --uSr. 5 Jn j i i i
ll rect to our customers, .V

. . 'i. T- - --1 tJ !! ".., i

'11 V, v hrV 7 "? ACU( a"d;ci 1 urv ure55 anc W street . wear, uniy h rh-cra- dc "
V E L V E A N D S HlNBiI-- A C k iri this lot.t Just what everyone, is fttf,
BLACK HATS oc.w stuuowicagc mis in iimng man-

ner, we 'offer 5: X f 'j-V-
III wtnaow BispUy
III WMhlngton attsst- - 6 to 10, years, and misses. .?AU.NEW;COLORS AND BlACXtotog.' tomorrow at 98C'T,,ate Trimmeid .'FreeFuC5aiEvery

At V4 OH Women's$1.25GIoyes95cPr. DollsO$6 $3nly
fRemember this is li less than

h v '.'V"'4;. ;" fethir. wholesale, price".'? v?'' ra i; In the big Third Floor Toy Department tomorrbw,BrJsh FREE ffl e'? ' tooth paste 6r package ofB.lItthw,0Jw .purch,ll81 t" our Drug Depsrt-me- nt , dvanU of this opportunity to save.Alsa iA off on rti... vij! ''' ' ':;V.;h,'r'-,''''-- ' ''V:? v '(-- ; ;fpj ''.r .
BC1WW " weu at many, many more "

fi.Oe and 7Bo Hair Brushes in "UJ ' J y . . .. VvVj 7K.III'
fianltol P reparations eaxs, priced special at J 1 OC
B0 CaMett' Rams, off

'

dell Cold Cream; sp'l OuC

' eoony and rosewood o Creduced In; pries to OC
ucaus - ana joiniea Doaies, ;

Have light or dark curling. VI

Ons thousand .pairs of "Women's
High Quality ' Prims Lambik in
Cloves; styles with embroid-
ered . backs,', orer-sea- m sewn; v all
Sixes, in black, white and tan;QC.regular 11.24 values now at VDC
52.00 Union Suits at Only f1.59
yive hundred Women's Wool Union
Suits with high neck, ' longr sleeves
and ankle, length style, le

garments, .made to fit (1 COperfectly 34 to 88, $3 val., $l,DV
He Scarfs1 Reduced to Only 59

; $32i0 Natural Raccoon
hair and closing - eyes. with I I JaWwt . V 111.09 Sanitary Hlr A(

, Brushes reduced to VC24.40 606 Princess Cream Ofll .natural lashes; Also chafne- -' Vw-VA-"- S? jVat the special price ofi i6.oo Natural Klrrnnn
babv rlnlla with' Ininttfrl -- ! ''" ..V ' i- -terPlver's. Asurea, " Safron or ? -- r. -

$150.00 Hudson Bay Sable ? ':
Muff ................. fll2.50

f 150.00 Hudson Bay Sable '

Scarf flia.60
5 47.50 Scotch Mole v v

Scarfs ..;ii,f 35.65"
$ 55.00 Scotch Mole , . '

Muff ..... .'. , ; t . f 41.25 1
$ 22.50 Natural; Raccoon v . 7

ee.w . nanirai Kaccoon II II '". Lr I ...i-- s i.Trefle, and Pomi 7ft J-le- ll

Powder at only SCn
bodies. Values to
$6., Your choice ' S3.98s.f t:v---.....l8.7- 5 mm ;rm nw bmom unirron scarce ; jsrgs

size, with, hemstitched- - ends; good
ouHltty chiffon, heavily beaded with.III ll fta,f .,k; Colgate's S h a v 1 nV OA.Cream; special, only kUC

Vp io. f4.00 valaes In Ivory,- Ebony ' and Rosewood Toiletand Manicure S sts; some
with silver mountings; 3 to
10 pieces in a st $1 (Qvalues up to .oo, $li0

I ttp to $3.50 values 1 ' ShavingBets or quadruple plate siver with magnifying and ad.Juatabl mirror, shaving
and good , ristls A A
brush, ach, only pl.UO

i.au natural Badger, ,;

1' Scarf ..... i i1. i . i 613,15
$17.50 Natural Badger: : v; 'Strt'f-itn- Arm (it faToilet Boap reduced to111 3ccart .... ..... .... ..S 16.00 i Muff . , .. . . , J . . ., 613.1 5 9o Parisian Ivory "oiManicures; special at XC

nold beads; white, pink and COlight blue; regular 76o value, SJJG
50o Xlsbons at 294 Heavy quality
sll-sll- k moire tarfeta; black, white
ind colors; H .inches wide; ;JO.regular 60c values, the yard, ttiJQ
35c Union Suits Reduced to 25
Children's Gray Fleeced Union Suits,
made with hlfrh. neck and long;
sleeves; ankle length snd drop-se- at

style; sixes ' I to 10 years; nrregular S60 values, the suit, A.QC

98cf 1.49 Ebony and Rose-wo- od

iilrrors now
:98o Ebonjr and Rosa-woo- d

Mirrors now

fi?9TJla.u,t,?,'", fringes andKaga. 2 ami 3.qtsixes; peally priced tyr

69c Tedfdy Dears Only 49c
500 medium-size- d furry Teddy Bears, 13 im, An JL
.fH. Are jointed and have bright, bead eyesTtsC.

Christmas Postals 5c Dozen
5000 Christmas Postcardsa wondertul - variety to
ch6osc from. , On said tomorrow On the Fifth Floor,7

; Just' to introduce ;the assortment, three ;doren Cfi;
to each purchaser. . Your choice at, the dozen Ol

49c,
for this - sale only

' and Qulnlni; Cso--
Mail OriJent t

Filled Promptly

tt Hair Brushes; real ebony
sad rosewood, with genuine
brlstlns. solid backs; no.specially priced only UuClit ii ... i rr suies, in trie Oruif I). r

H Partment, at, tho 3o6n, OCWomea's S5o Wool Koss,
diuni weight, fast blacitiDwith Cray
hfiel and toe. ribbed tops, all 1ft-slji- est

chooae from at only XJC
V.;. flushes "Ideal", Hairiirubh; sale price at. 98c I Carter's Little Liver'

PIIIb; marked special, 15cin ii ' i: 286 MORRISON ST.
Leading Manufacturing Furriers 7 :


